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Gov Wolf Thanks Pennsylvania’s Food Banks for Helping Those in 
Need 

Harrisburg, PA – Governor Tom Wolf is thanking food banks, farmers, volunteers and others 
across the state for helping to feed Pennsylvania families during the pandemic. Today, the 
governor visited the York County Food Bank’s East York Emergency Food Hub, which provides 
groceries to approximately 2,000 families each Tuesday from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

“Pennsylvania’s network of food banks is helping to provide fresh and nutritious meals for 
Pennsylvania families as the state safely reopens,” said Gov. Wolf. “I want to thank all of the 
volunteers, farmers, food producers, non-profits and businesses that are donating and 
supporting food banks across the state.”  

The York County Food Bank has provided 2.4 million meals and volunteers donated more than 
4,000 hours at drive-thru, walk-thru and pop-up distribution at locations throughout the county 
since the COVID-19 pandemic started.  

“We are very thankful that Governor Wolf has chosen to take time out of his busy schedule to 
visit the York County Food Bank and see firsthand our operations,” said Jennifer Brillhart, 
President & CEO, York County Food Bank. “Our staff and volunteers have been working hard to 
meet the increased demand for food due to the COVID-19 pandemic and we are incredibly 
grateful for the support of Governor Wolf and the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture for 
providing us with the resources to meet the critical need.” 

The Wolf Administration has invested in several initiatives to address food insecurity, 
including $50 million through the USDA’s Farmers to Families Food Box program to purchase 
surplus milk and other dairy products, chicken, pork and fresh produce from Pennsylvania 
farmers who lost markets for their products because of the COVID-19 pandemic, and $40 
million in funding through the federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) 
Act to support Pennsylvania’s dairy industry and food security programs, following months of 
uncertainty and loss from the COVID-19 pandemic.  

Specifically, $15 million will provide an opportunity for dairy farmers to receive direct relief 
payments and $5 million will go to reimburse farmers donating dairy products through 
the Pennsylvania Agricultural Surplus System (PASS). This Department of Agriculture program 
helps food producers donate safe food to food banks and be reimbursed for harvesting, 
processing, packaging and transporting costs of donated food.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjsJtsY6K-2FMdd0OAZxLoUaA33wB9twERb8XXc6R-2B2llNKZ3celUDQz-2Bv-2FVVRDRBCTC0JE7-2BlKqg89bqWNcGutiWw-3D-3DczSM_-2BY6bxzp4XcdnGat4UcJ41Ci0icgcy0C4ONNb2S81UqUo0gwTPLXfGFgQu-2FnXYrvAbW2QCH7zM-2BfvAWKNJxnnkOPYWJE7cmP6ORhumyLmK3e-2BCeMO4b6s-2Bui39w4XO3dMgXaONRoPraYMp7TWYjIkhGjRmtAiSXIqXG-2Bq20Zlge8S9cxuwIYWTON-2F5iDG0z4mcgGxVAeShfXbhJzy5JrK4FGSsMuPin4VeVKnrMJmxaZv6hcNZCddnpKV0LvDh4NPp6MFdYt-2FGLgXGPU6Izn3WSfe379-2Bbw7f5FHMx1i2IgYKFv8ugImo4h8rjvJzglTNiCKCPBBZSIY-2Fnoq3JZzZejiLyA2Q7uPIqhaHV6raTnY-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cdpinskey%40pa.gov%7C6cb1209425484ee552a908d8177df574%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637285177053879262&sdata=jifqksr1Rntqi8Ni6XGv5GfMGbEaaGMfT1iBwhHRAIs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/governor-wolf-pa-food-distributors-receive-50-million-for-farmers-to-families-food-boxes/
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/FoodForThought/Pages/Article.aspx?post=93
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/gov-wolf-announces-40-million-in-cares-act-funding-available-to-address-dairy-industry-relief-food-security/
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/gov-wolf-announces-40-million-in-cares-act-funding-available-to-address-dairy-industry-relief-food-security/
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Documents/Dairy%20Cares%20Reimbursement%20Application.pdf
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Documents/Dairy%20Cares%20Reimbursement%20Application.pdf
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Food/food_assistance/Pages/Pennsylvania-Agricultural-Surplus-Program.aspx


An additional $15 million will be used for cash grants to counties for the purchase and 
distribution of food to low income individuals through the State Food Purchase Program and $5 
million will go to the PASS program to reimburse the agricultural industry for the costs involved 
in harvesting, processing, packaging and transporting food that they donate to the charitable 
food system. 

Visitors to food banks can get groceries through June 25 without providing financial eligibility 
under the Disaster Household Distribution program, through The Emergency Food Assistance 
Program (TEFAP). The Department of Agriculture estimates that in 2020, $80 million in food will 
be distributed through Pennsylvania's charitable food system in all 67 counties, using the state's 
allocation of federal TEFAP funds. More food security resources are available here.  

“I was proud to meet the volunteers at the York County Food Bank and thank them for their 
efforts to help our neighbors in need,” said Gov. Wolf. “They exemplify the spirit in community 
after community to help families keep food on the table as we all work together to safely move 
Pennsylvania forward.” 
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